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Tomorrow MutTiWt of Pentn
cost otherwise called Wbitsuu Sunday

The Juqe erm of tbTBonmi clr
ouit couUwill open at Wlluku on
Juneb

Tho May faTafStAndraw
beRo at 2 oclock thii afternoon
and will continue until G p m

Tho band wlH pFay tomorrow
afternoon Btlh Koman Oathqllo
cathedral or Holy GhotVelebra
tion

J LigHtfoot purchased the Wai
kiki Iuty at Auotioq to day for 2
500 The Bale waaoonduoted by Will
E Fiihel

The Holy Ghost festival will be¬
gin at tie Catholic cathedral this
eveuingand will have continuance
during tomorrow

The firat Ramo ol baseball tbia
afiernoon will ba between the H A C
toam and the Punahom The seoond
game will bo botweeu the Mailea
and Kama

The band played the Siberia off
at noon today Quite a display of
leit etc was made inoidont to the
departure of Governor Carter and
other Honolulu people

Tho bust of Kalakaua purohaied
for the purpose of a memorial lome
yeara ago has boon tramferred from
tho Bishop Museum to the rooms of
the itilobana Art League

As tho summer season is on one
need to get coo and tho qnly way
is to have ice made by tho Oahu Ice
and Electrit Co Telephone Blue
3151

The office of Tun independent is

in the briok building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bare
tenia streot Waikiki of Alakea
First floor

Meiuola formerly olerk of tho
House of Representative has
moTid that the indictmemt against
bimbo quashed on acioount of the
fact that the Grand Jury is illogal
Thojpr6oeeding Is tho result of tho
ruling of theosurtin the Testa case

Anyone wishing to have a horse

broken to harness call up the Ken
tuokoy Boy who U well known to

be capable iq that Hue Wallace
Jackson is the one referred to and

hes to be found by ringing up Tele-

phone

¬

176

A mint is the place whore they
make money The Mint saloon on

Nuuanu street at tho head of Chap-

lain

¬

lane is thp plaoe where tboy save

money by getting the best of liquors

of every kind at popular prices

Bonnie Lemon and Bob French
Proprietors

During the rush incident to tho

visit of tho transports ana tno Am ¬

erican war ships hero the Shamrock

on Nuuanu etroet between Hotel

and King will bo doubly prepared
and old custo-

mers

¬to eiitertaio its new

The purest nnd beat liquors

will be served P OSullivan Pro-

prietor

Frank Nichols tho popular ath

latiotrainor is in fine shape for his

coming battle with Sailor Robinson

of the New York The latter has

engaged Murphy aa his trainer and

is exercising evary day It i tn
round contest and our money is on

Nichols

Tbecase of 0 L Clement charged

with forgery aod ombezzlement

wentover in police court this moin-ingto-Mn-

High Sheriff Brown

atatcd at noon that there wore at

least ten oases of embezzlement

agaiojft the young man that oould

be preferred

Kentuouyi larooun Jossse Moors

WMikoyi unoquallod for Its purity

8nd excellence Onalo at ony of

thoaaloontandat LoTojoy Oo

distributing net for tU Hamla
ilrds

OffloJal Wnr ItcportD
JapsnesB Conoul Mike Snilo J lion

rooelved the following official re ¬

ports concerning tun war operations
iu tho past few dare

Washington May SO

To Satto Honolulu
Bear Admiral MaPamiohl Togo ro

ports that our flint consisting of
four oruifers three gunboats nnd
torpedo flotilla after sucoaanfully
eplliug the enemys destroyers

which omRrgBd from Port Arthur
during the HaMiUoi disaster nnd
after securing her drowning crewj
on the 15th inst proceeded to Pw
chili Gulf nod reconnoltbred along
me alobow promontory

On the 1G h Inst wo discovered
enemy ashore and fifed at them
They fl d Oo the 17tb inst our
fleet penetrated Kinohow Gulf and
bombarded the en mys odificoe rail
way bridge and military trains

Takahirn

Washington May 20tb 1904
To Saito Honolulu

On the 19th inat a portion of
our army commenced lnnding at
Iakushan Takahira

Washington Mny 20 1901

To Salto Honolulu
The enemy which took part in the

fight near Kinthow on tbo 16th inst
consisted of the Fifth the Four-
teenth

¬

and the Sixteenth Sharp
shooters Infantry Begiments with
eight quick firing guns After the
fight tho enemy retreated leaving
8o dead officers nnd men Accord-
ing

¬

to prisoners tho enemys casual-
ties

¬

wero nbovd 300 Takahira

Guy Llvingatona Guy

At the first presentation of Tho
Ahkund of Swat on the evening of
the 5th inst Ouy Livingston in tbo
role and character of Henry Haw-
kins

¬

a London eookaey got off
the following loaal skit
A man who wishes a paper to run

Howeer Independent ho be
Will find theres a limit attached to

the fun
Of libeling Walter G

He wanted to print some unreadable
tales

He thought he could but he cant
For such stuff ho cant use the U S

--rMailu
Ha thought he could but ho cant
On tho socond nights presenta-

tion
¬

Saturday following he again
got off the same skit but this time
with a slight obnnga Ho- - saya hu

missed his lines and also missing
the sight of tho object of his inspir-
ation

¬

h quiokly made tba follow-

ing
¬

addition

He wanted to printaqmo unreadable
tales

t
Some things thatdidnt sound right

Ho was hero tho other evening en- -

joying the show

But I dont see him here to night

Priory May Feathral

The girls of the Junior Auxiliary
will hold a May Festival this after-

noon

¬

Below is a list of the different at-

tractions

¬

and tbo names of tholadies
who have charge

Art Gallery Mire Marsh
Fancy Table Mrs L F Folsom
Ioe dream Mrs Morton
Doll Table Miss E Taylor
Lemonade Miss Foroytho
Tea rpom Mrs 0 M Cooke
Candy Miss B Cook
Pomegranate Tree Miis Wil
May Pole Dance Miss Yong

n m

Rumanian Dead

George S Harris Sr Jied at his

rosidenoe on Nuuanu street near Ku
kul yesterday afternoon of honrt fail-

ure

¬

He woe a native of England
aged60 years and had beeu nearly
twenty seven years in the Islauds
Besides a widow ho leaves tho fol

lowing sons and daughtersi Emmi
George William Rebekah Alborl

Arthur and Henry The fuuerol
will take place from St Audrews
cathedral at 3 oolook this afternoon

-
Horn

Miuo Ifi this city May 19 1901

to tho wlfo bf J S R de Mollo a son

Xuaoongora Arrived
V

Per S S Siberia May 20 from tho
Oriontfor Honolulu Senntdr Oacil
Brown wife nnd servant Miss Diok
Ron WlngSlon Afong 1 Cuaptnao
Dr 0 Kahrflstqck G Ponnln and
wife and servant Mrs Klo Pulpier
Afong Chun Tong Mrs Mp Wai

Pe stmr Klnau from Hawaii and
Maui portrMav 21 Barqn Munok
C Gonrg MijaM Byrne J L Budel
man Mrs4RogalaWyi J 6 Sefrao
wifn add 4 oSildreb HYv M Mlflt

GPDMiibn OjT Shipmsn Tr L
Svc ranrw MH IDowBr John A

SoottJphrtVyiliamLVVTiylur
W S Bartlett J PowlloM Lorenz
E E Efarlman MYss KaoahVlHMM S
Levy His IieinecU JaYedG Smith
A 0 KaaimfO P Wright Mra0 H
Diokey S MehllonatiO Imbs Kao
huwahanni J JCamara aqdwjfp
Mra A Darago Mrs A Olivaro A

Hanaberg J D Spindle A A Wilson
D CouwayVGflb tf Dunn -

CAIAMeO

Dealers in

Wines

Beers
isriD

Liquors
Cor Merchant Alakea Streets

MAIN 492 MAIN

SDMMSR PROPOSITION
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Woll now theres thei

S i
WK UUMS

You know VouIl needIce too
knpw iti n neoessity in hotrWeather
Wo believo you aro anxious q get
that ioo whioh will give yobsatlar
faotron and wed like to supply
yduVypjrdprfrpmv v 0 jo -

- - ff n

Telephone 8151 Blue PoitoflJpa
noxfiOa

Brace Vuim Co
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HOUOEa AMP LOB ANDn iriAwba for

pgr FrUeTvlUlattoiaUpo coin
lHPlnlnlii4r Vf -

10 LET

8ax

Pramison on Kukui Lnno Pos
spiiaion glvou on January 1 1901

or terras apply to
7 lt KAPIOLAUI SBTAT

WfW siiiBraisaWlwBtt tmffmnKKMoLSlIjBBKBBB

Itspreac s fmrtlier
1 Mutyera 4wiSb buriaceiI iSLSt loxigest

IsTe ver oraokis --peels03aal3ss oar rixlos oft
i i

The Pacific Hartare Oo Ltd
Sole agentsFOttT AND MER01IANT STREETS

JUST
X3zr S SOISTOlL

EinrfTslBCl ajj4ugiiou wnudwis- - -- jVJ
mdon Haddock w m

Fancy Che
1

Firn - -

P O BOX 386 MAIN 92 2K 92 U v

f

OrysSal
-

Springs Butter

It ia nerfoctlv Diii n and nlwnvi
givoa nntisfaotion Wo deliver it in
eat pasteboard bozos

i- -- a

Metropolitan Gii

Telephone Main 45

John--Ta7as- er

j 3iivHorse Slioori

South St near Lnnc

AH work gusrantood Satisfnoti
given Horaon delivered nndtaknn
arof Tl nine 8UR22TIP- -

Pbr ALAMEDA lor Camarino
An oKtra f rosh supply

of Grape3 Oranges
Limes Nutn Rnisine Celory Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus

¬

Cabbage Eaatorn and Cali

fornia Oystero iu tin ana oholl

Crabs Turkeys Flounders eto All

gamo m soacon Alio fresh Book
roft Snim and California -

Cheese Plaoe you- - -i- OOU1
ordo wiy-prompt del ery

QTORNIA FRUIT MARKET
I Comer JKingaad Alskoa St

rra r

JLAKajJL

jr- -

HHan STB

ARBBB

i3ar

j

FOET RH3E3r
TELEPHONES ilSP

Meat

Knwaiahap

Refrigerator
ApplosLemona

WITS STONEWARE

toi
-- JARS JTJGS COCfTJERflC- -

And lota of othorthlngBj1 -

We sell these very cheap W
deliver any artimVno niatW how
insignificant to any place f in hM
city

11
Get our prices youll biy ithem

LflW1S-Afift-tjlQ- l

2

51
i

-

THEBIG GROCERY
169 KlNGStLewerB C6oke bldg

21U TwoToleDhones 240 il
v - Ul fjW

rBO YEAns
EXPERIENCE -

Trade Marks
UEaiQNS

CopvmoHTR Jkci
AiToiioiicndliiBniikotliiidiJecrlntlnnin -

nlcklr Hjcortiilii our opWlon free whMtier
liivonllnn a probably Puffltiliihto Cfitfmniilr
tlonsntrlctlyconaaontlal ilANDBOOKouIMenli
entfrop OMost agency for oecurlnpteiti1ntents takon turaush Munn Co rocelyi

iprrtaJfio without ohanKvjntfid

aemm ifmerican
IllmtrVtftdA lianddjaf weekly Iarctst efr

Cll UtlonllfMiflK BrleiltlUn Inurnil Tarma II a
yoari firtpAioMhSl OldbyeJI newidealere

llmiwh Offlcn BS BL WuhlOKtonD 0- -
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